The ongoing need to provide greater therapeutic efficacy and reduced side effects has accelerated the interest in modified release oral dosage forms design and development. Up to now, being developed by both formulation design strategy and manufacturing process, the modified release is one of the most common forms for oral delivery. From the need of meeting the ongoing challenges in current drug delivery, a variety of modified release platforms have been developed. This review aims to summarise recent literature with an emphasis on types of various controlled release dosage forms with reference made to the commercial excipients and polymers currently used during the formulation development.
Introduction
Oral administration is one of the most common approaches with regards to drug delivery while its affectivity relies on factors including patient compliances. A reduction in patient administration frequency is one of the factors that can lead to improved compliances. The administration frequencies can be reduced if the release of the therapeutically active substances are modified/controlled in manner that it delivers the required amount of the drug for a predefined period of time. Therefore, it has been well documented that controlled release dosage forms result in much improved pharmacological activity and reduced side-effects.
Controlled release dosage forms (e.g., pellets, granules) are becoming more and more important within the pharmaceutical market compared to single-unit dosage forms (e.g., tablets or capsules) (Varshosaz et al, 2012) . Single unit dosage forms primarily consist of drug particles of the same release profile while multi-unit dosage forms consist of different drug particles or same drug particles but of differing release profiles with respect to onset, rate and maximum release (Verma et al, 2012; Uhumwangho and Okor, 2008) . In many instances, drug substances are at their most effective when blood plasma concentrations are maintained at constant levels within a therapeutic window or when applied to the target site directly (Figure 1) . This, however, is not true in all instances, as some disease states require both periods of elevated and decreased blood plasma concentrations at specific times.
Modified release dosage forms and pharmaceutical applications
Many drug candidates have been successfully formulated into controlled release systems. For example, improved bioavailability of proteins and peptides including insulin, calcitonin, vasopressin cytokine inhibitors and antibiotics has been achieved via colonic delivery by avoiding absorption within the upper part of the gastrointestinal (GI) tract and enzymatic and chemical degradation (European P, 2011; Singh, 2007) . With regards to controlled drug delivery, the gastrointestinal tract is the preferred site for drug absorption for reasons such as ease of administration and therefore patient compliance and low cost.
Conventional drug delivery systems are formulated to disintegrate within the stomach and absorbed in the small intestine (Hollinger and Ranade, 2004) . The stomach is made up of three different regions including the fundus, body and pylorus. The fundus and body act as a reservoir while the pylorus dictates mixing and gastric emptying (Arora et al, 2005) . Parameters including pH, enzymes, residence time, absorbing surface area and secretions at the site of drug release dictate drug release and absorption performance (Talukder and Fassihi, 2004) .
Numerous factors associated with drug molecule properties and GI tract target environment affect the movement of drug molecules through the intestinal membrane while complete absorption is dependent on optimal permeability coefficient and solubility at the site of absorption. At the site of absorption, movement of drug molecules across the intestinal membrane can occur via trans-cellular or para-cellular pathways (Gibson, 2004) . Controlled targeted delivery of peptides and proteins is achievable within the small intestine, specifically the duodenum, in addition to the delivery of antigens and allergens to M-cells within the Peyer's Patch regions (Al-Tahami and Singh, 2007) . For example, gastro-retentive (or colon specific) delivery systems are only suitable for the delivery of active pharmaceutical ingredients (API's) that is not damaged within the gastric region (e.g. lesions) and that are can remain stable within a strongly acid environment such as that found in the stomach. In addition, candidate API's should not have the ability to be readily absorbed throughout the gastrointestinal tract (Talukder and Fassihi, 2004) . It has been documented that both levodopa and riboflavin are delivered into controlled release gastro-retentive dosage forms due to their optimal absorption properties at the upper part of the GI tract (Hoffman et al, 2004 ).
In addition, controlled release of propranolol hydrochloride has been achieved for the treatment of cardiovascular disease (Eurand, 2009) Chronotherapy which is defined as the delivery of a drug at higher concentrations during the time of greatest need while at lower concentrations when the need is less) being another form of controlled delivery, has been successfully investigated for the treatment of diseases including asthma, hypertension, heart disease and arthritis via colonic delivery systems. Such diseases can be characterised as having periods of evening or early morning onset and so benefit from delayed release delivery systems that can yield the release of drug during the night (Al-Tahami and Singh, 2007) . An example of a controlled release capsular system includes such a dosage form that has been developed for the delivery of the active ingredient methylphenidate for the treatment of attention deficit hyperactivity (ADHD) (Gothoskar et al, 2004) .
The efficiency of such drug release processes is dependent on physicochemical characteristics of the drug including solubility, stability, and permeability through the GI membrane, plus physiological factors associated with GI transit time. GI motility issues can be somewhat overcome in the large intestine where conditions are well understood and predictable. Delivery to the stomach is, however, more technically challenging given increased gastric motility during digestive phases. In addition, controlled drug delivery within the colon is achievable given the drugs long residency time in conjunction with the use of absorption 
Advantages and Disadvantages of Modified/Controlled Release Dosage Forms
Oral administration of dosage forms present some issues as, in general, the time frame for absorption is dependent on the total GI residence time. In addition, certain drugs will only absorb at specific sites within the GI tract and so total residence time may not represent its time frame for absorption (Hollinger and Ranade, 2004) . With regards to gastro-retentive delivery systems, many physiological factors including gastric pH and motility limit development of such systems while their performance relies on patient compliance and direction for use. For example, feeding and caloric contents of food disrupt the inter-digestive motility cycle and gastric emptying rates (Talukder and Fassihi, 2004) . In general dosage forms taken before meals exit the stomach at a much faster rate than those dosage forms taken after meals. In certain circumstances where sustained drug delivery is directed at the stomach and small intestine, prolonged gastric retention can offer advantages in the form of improved bioavailability, efficacy, targeted therapy, reduction in side effects within the colon and opportunities to reduce dose size (Hoffman et al, 2004) . Drug substances that suffer degradation and poor solubility within alkaline environments in addition to poorly soluble drugs within increased pH environments may be at a therapeutic advantage if formulated as a gastroretentive dosage form (Arora et al, 2005) .
Modified enteric delivery systems developed for high volume formulations can result in prolonged gastric retention times, which can then release drug close to the time when the next dose is delivered, thereby resulting in potential overdose of patients (Colorcon, 2016) .
Multiparticulate technology, although not exclusive to controlled release, in the form of multiple dosage forms (capsules or tablets) enables the delivery of two or more coated bead populations allowing easy adjustment of pharmacokinetic variability and improved delivery control (Eurand, 2016) . Given the nature of such formulations, populations of beads can possess differing characteristics with regards to release rates. Multiparticulate formulations for colonic delivery pose advantages over conventional single unit dosage forms, as they are less likely to be affected by food and demonstrate consistent absorption and have the ability to ensure more uniform distribution of drug to specific regions of the GI tract. However, one drawback of such an approach is that there is some uncertainty with regards to the specific location within the GI tract at which the coating may dissolve. In addition, an enteric coating may dissolve unpredictably within different patients with different disease states with regards to GI motility patterns leading to premature drug release within the small intestine.
Alternatively, some enteric coating may fail to dissolve due to certain disease states leading to efficacy implications (Al-Tahami and Singh, 2007) .
Advantages of time controlled explosion systems include the fact that the release rate is not dependent on solubility or dissolution rate of the drug, the release profile is independent of the dissolution medium pH value and that the drug is completely released (Singh, 2007) . Several disadvantages of the push-pull systems as discussed in section five, have been documented including short delay times and slow delivery rates resulting in sub-optimal targeted delivery.
As a result, many investigations into the remediation and optimisation of such a delivery system have been carried out. Recent formulation developments have therefore aimed to address both issues by improving the composition of delayed release coatings as well as rate of drug release in the colon. For example, by modifying the composition of the exterior enteric coat via incorporation of a hydrophobic compound in excess of its solubility one could prevent the influx of fluids through the coat, particularly during the transit of dosage form through the stomach (Singh, 2007) . Formulations based on azo-polymers are relatively stable within the upper GI tract, however, degradation of such polymers by enterobacteria is slow. In addition, such formulations are not recommended for long-term use given their limitations with regards to toxicity (Singh, 2007) .
Types of Modified Release Dosage Forms
Modified-release dosage forms in general, include prolonged-release, delayed-release and pulsatile release dosage forms (please see below for detailed descriptions). The generic term is often used when more specific terms such as gastro-resistant (gastric fluid resistant dosage forms intended to release active substance in the intestinal fluid through coating of embedding active substance within gastro-resistant material) or prolonged-release dosage forms (modified-release dosage forms demonstrating slower release profile in comparison to conventional dosages forms), do not apply. The European Pharmacopoeia defines modified release dosage forms as those demonstrating rate and/or place of release that differ from that of conventional release dosage forms (Uhumwangho and Okor, 2008) . A summary of some commercially available polymers used in such delivery system development is given in Table 1 .
Delayed/Sustained Release
Delayed or sustained release is in general term referred to a process when the release rate of a particular drug is sustained for a prolonged period of time. Delaying the release of a drug may be required to protect the stomach from an irritant drug, the drug from the stomach's gastric acid, or to deliver the drug to a specific site of the GI tract. Such release systems can yield a delay in onset of release, followed by the immediate release of a drug within the GI tract.
Alternatively, such delay can be followed by an extended release of the drug within the GI tract.
Delayed followed by an extended release of a drug may be beneficial for the delivery of topical medications throughout the colon. Such drug release can be achieved via coating of multiparticulates or hydrophilic matrix tablets with pH-dependent coating polymers. In addition, coating with combinations of pH-dependent coating polymers and extended release barrier membrane systems can achieve delayed release (Eurand, 2016) . Sustained release systems depend on dissolution and/or diffusion in order to yield slow release of drug content.
Given drug candidate information including dose, rate constants (absorption and elimination) and metabolism of a proposed sustained release system, the release rate and drug content can be assumed (Hollinger M and Ranade, 2004) .
One of the main excipients used in the design of sustained release matrix tablet is hydroxylpropyle methylcellulose (HPMC or crosslinked starch). These polymers start swelling as soon as they contact water. They usually make hydrophilic gel layer around tablets which the drug release is governed by diffusion through the swollen gel layer (Figure 3) . It has been shown that the porosity of tablet has no significant effect on the control of the release (Gao et al, 1995; Visavarungroj et al, 1990; Davis, 1985) . In the case of polymers that do not make a gel layer around tablets (e.g. amylodextrin) diffusion cannot be the main mechanism of the drug release and the release of drug can occur through leaching mechanism which is shown in Figure   4 .
Intestinal Release
Intestinal release dosage forms are generally designed to prevent the release of drug via a lag time, followed by rapid and complete release of the drug within the distal portion of the GI tract. Such dosage forms are appropriate for the localized treatment of disease of the colon, or delivery of a drug to an absorption site within the distal portion of the small intestine. Such systems can be achieved through a coating of multiparticulates, tablets or capsules with pHdependent coating polymers (Colorcon, 2016) . Swelling Systems can be considered as plug or floating systems. Polymers incorporated into the dosage form cause the system to swell within the GI tract. This swelling process causes a dramatic increase in dosage size leading to blockage of the pyloric sphincter or dosage floatation offering a gastro-retentive system property (Talukder and Fassihi, 2004) . Floating Systems are formulated in the form of either single-unit, multiple-unit, effervescent or noneffervescent systems using gas or gel forming excipients causing them to float in or over gastric contents resulting in gastro-retention (Arora et al, 2004) . Alternatively, high-Density Systems lodge themselves in the ridged internal surface of the stomach (known as the rugae) and so withstand the movements of the stomach resulting in stomach retention. Given the nature of the system with regards to an increased density, such dosage forms are retained primarily within the lower sections of the stomach (Talukder and Fassihi, 2004 ).
Enteric Release
Enteric-coated dosage forms for delayed drug release profiles are applied for the delivery of drugs where protection from the acidic environment of the stomach is required, or there is a need to reduce irritation of the gastric lining of the stomach (Felton et al, 1993) . In either case, enteric release coatings are intended to prevent the release of the drug until the dosage form has passed through the stomach (Hollinger and Ranade, 2004) . After this time, rapid release of the drug in the proximal small intestine can occur. Such a release profile can be achieved through a coating of multiparticulates or tablets with pH-dependent polymeric coating system (Colorcon, 2016) .
Modified Enteric Release
Where enteric release aims to avoid the release of drug within the stomach, modified enteric release systems aim to allow for a small portion of a drug dose to be released into the stomach, with the remainder of release occurring rapidly upon passage of the dosage form into the small intestine (Marvola et al, 1999 ). This release system is particularly suited to drugs which demonstrate site-specific absorption in the upper portion of the GI tract, or where high dose drug delivery is required. Such a release systems can be achieved via hydrophilic pore formers in pH dependent enteric coatings.
Pulsatile Release
Pulsatile drug release is intended to deliver a burst of drug release at one or more predetermined time intervals after a predetermined lag time. The need for pulsatile release may include avoidance of drug degradation in the stomach or first pass metabolism, the ability to administer two different drugs at the same time (released at different sites in the GI tract) or for chronotherapeutic drug delivery. As an example, pulsatile release can be achieved via coating of multiparticulates with pH dependent and/or barrier membrane coating systems, followed by blending of the multiparticulates to achieve desired release profiles. In general, such timecontrolled systems can be classified as either single unit (tablets and capsules) or multiple units (pellets) system (Pozzi et al, 1994 ).
Zero Order Release
Zero order delivery systems facilitate drug release at a rate of which is independent of time and drug concentration (e.g. commercial osmotic pump system) ( Figure 5) . Zero order mechanisms ensure that a steady amount of drug is released over time, minimizing peak/trough fluctuations and side effects, while ensuring that the amount of time the drug concentrations remain within the therapeutic window is optimal (Landgra et al, 2005) . Osmotic tablet formulations, coated tablet matrices, and the use of polymer combinations in hydrophilic matrices are examples of possible formulation options in order to yield zero order drug release profiles (Colorcon, 2016) .
Conclusions
Recent advances in drug delivery systems show a continuous improvement and development of modified release formulations and drug products for the delivery of active substances. 
